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LONDON (Reuters) – The use of so cial me dia net works such as Face book to con sume news has
started to fall in the United States as many young peo ple turn to ward mes sag ing apps such as
Face book-owned What sApp to dis cuss events, the Reuters
In sti tute found. Us age of Face book, the world’s largest so cial net work, for news is down nine per -
cent age points from 2017 in the United States and down 20 points for younger au di ences, ac cord -
ing to the Reuters In sti tute sur vey of 74,000 peo ple in 37 mar kets.
“The use of so cial me dia for news has started to fall in a num ber of key mar kets af ter years of
con tin u ous growth,” Nic New man, re search as so ciate at the Reuters In sti tute for the Study of
Jour nal ism, said in the Dig i tal News Re port.
“We con tinue to see a rise in the use of mes sag ing apps for news as con sumers look for more pri -
vate (and less con fronta tional) spa ces to com mu ni cate,” New man said.
The re search lays bare the volatil ity of con sumer tastes as the news in dus try tries to grap ple with
the im pact of the in ter net and smart phones that have trans formed both the way peo ple con sume
news and the way me dia com pa nies make money.
The YouGov polling for the Reuters In sti tute was con ducted mostly be fore Face book, fac ing crit i -
cism for al go rithms that may have pri or i tized mis lead ing news, ad justed the �l ters on its News
Feed in Jan uary.
Face book and Twit ter are still used by many users to dis cover news, but the dis cus sion then takes
place on mes sag ing apps such as What sApp, of ten be cause peo ple feel less vul ner a ble dis cussing
events on such apps.
“So cial me dia is like wear ing a mask,” an uniden ti �ed UK fe male re spon dent from the 30-45 age
group was quoted as say ing. “When I am in my mes sag ing groups with my friends, the mask
comes o� and I feel like I can truly be my self.”
What sApp, founded in 2009 and bought by Face book in 2014 for $19 bil lion in cash and stock, is
more pop u lar than Twit ter in im por tance for news in many coun tries, the re port said.
Some re spon dents still found news on Face book, but then posted items on a What sApp group for
dis cus sion with a closer set of friends.
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